Imię : ………………………………………………………

Język angielski klasa VI wiosna 2018

Nazwisko: ……………………………………………….
Uwaga odpowiedzi może byd kilka.
I. Zaznacz właściwą odpowiedź.

II. Uzupełnij krzyżówkę nieregularnymi formami
podanych czasowników.

1. Wisława Szymborska … in 2012.
a) was died
b) has died
c) died

d) dyed
1. BECOME
2. BEGIN
3. FELL
4. SHOW
5. HAVE

2. He... the car while she … dinner.
a) washed, cooked
b) was washing, was cooking
c) was washing, cooked d) washed, was cooking
3. What …the weather... like at the weekend?
a) will, be
b) is, going
c) will, to
d) is, going to

III. Zaznacz wyraz niepasujący do pozostałych.

4. She can play the guitar really ...
a) well
b) good
c) better

d) best

5.She has worked there ... seven years.
a) since
b) for
c) just

d) already

6. He ... to Paris twice.
a) was
b) has been

c) had been

d) were

7. The photo ... in France.
a) has taken
b) took

c) was taken

d) takes

8. If I ... to the theatre, I ... my friends.
a) will go, will invite
b) go, invite
c) will go, invite
d) go, will invite
9. You ... drive fast!
a) can
b) must

c) should

d) shouldn’t

10. Bikes … in hundred years’ time.
a) are going to fly
b) will be flying
c) will fly
d) are flying
V. Dopasuj pytania do odpowiedzi.

1. fridge

dishwasher pot

freezer

cooker

2. hunt

daffodil

basket

3. foal

puppy

bull

chick

duckling

4. change

turn

meet

pay

energy

5. swum

thought

drunk

mistletoe

went

forgiven

IV. Zaznacz poprawne tłumaczenie.
1. Oni przeprowadzili się do Londynu trzy lata temu.
a) They have moved to London three years ago.
b) They had moved to London three years ago.
c) They moved to London three years ago.
2. Uważam, że gry komputerowe są nudne.
a) I find computer games boring.
b) I found computer games bored.
c) I found computer games boring.
VI. Zaznacz zdanie pasujące do wyjaśnienia.

1. My aunt is getting married.
a) I am sorry to hear that.
b) Congratulations.
c) What are you going to do next?

1. An avalanche is...
a) a large mass of snow
b) an overflow of a large amount of water
c) a destrucive fire that spreads over a forest

2. Is John having dinner with Kelly today?
a) Yes, he does.
b) No, he’s having dinner with Julie today.

2. A gravy is...
a) a kind of meat
b) a dark sauce
c) a kind of cake

c) No, that’s not a good idea.

lamb

VII. Przeczytaj tekst i zaznacz właściwą odpowiedź.

VIII. Uzupełnij dialog podpunktami z ramki.

Planet Earth
Every time we open a newspaper, there is something
bad about our planet in it. Usually, it’s the most
beautiful parts of the world that are 1)___ danger. For
example, Brazil is a fantastic country but many animals
are now on the endangered 2) ___list. There is the
problem of 3) ___, which causes many animals to
4)___their natural habitat. Because of 5) ___warming,
water levels will 6)___ and flood large areas of land in
the future. It’s a pity that Brazil’s beautiful forests and
wildlife may not 7) ___ because people don’t respect the
planet. We have to do something now to help. If we all
do a little, we will help our planet 8) __the beautiful
planet it once was.

1. A: Have you ever been to another country?
B: ...
A: Where did you go ?
B: ...
A: Really? When did you go there?
B: ...
2. A: ...
B: Yes, I have.
A: Really? What was it like?
B: ...

Source: Starland 3, Express Publishing

1. a) in

b) at

c)under

2. a) types

b) species

c) kinds

3. a) extinction

b) vegetation

c) deforestation

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Last summer
Yes, I have
I went to Peru
Have you ever sailed across the Atlantic Ocean
It was fantastic
Source: Welcome Friends 3. Express Publishing

4. a) miss

b) waste

c) lose

IX. Dopasuj.

5. a) global

b) ozone

c) heavy

1. forest

2. Feel

3. Heart

4. Plant

6. a) find

b) rise

c) grow

a) surgeon

b) a tree

c) proud

d) ranger

7. a) clean up

b) dry out

c) survive

8. a) become

b) turn

c) make

1._

2._

3._

4._

X. Przeczytaj tekst i zaznacz czy zdanie jest prawdziwe – T czy fałszywe – F.
“Stonehenge”
Stonehenge is an ancient monument near Amesbury in England. It is thousands of years old. Stonehenge is a circle
of stones, called blue stones. The huge stones came from far away in Wales and they were taken to Amesbury by
boat, then carried to the place they are now. Each of the stones weighs a lot more than a big lorry! First they put up
two stones, then put a stone across the top.
On the longest day of the year, 21st June, the rising sun comes up behind one of the main stones, called the Heel
Stone, and looks like it is sitting on top of it.
No one really knows what Stonehenge was used for. Some say it was for farmers to tell when the seasons changed,
others say it was a kind of temple. Whatever it was used for, it is worth visiting today to stand by the huge stones
and feel the magic between the man and nature.
Source: ‘Welcome Friends 3’ Express Publishing

1. Stonehenge is in England.
2. The stones came from Scotland.
3. The longest day of the year is in August.
4. No one knows exactly what Stonehenge was used for.
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